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Governor Price Daniel gives W C’ Howard, President of the 
Association of Texas Soil Conservation Districts, the original 
copy of his proclamation in which he designates May 11 18. 1958 
as Soil Stewardship Week in Texas Looking on, from left to 
right, are Association Vice Presidents Arthur Kochn, Harbert 
Byers, and Sam Singleton. Arthur I eesch, Chairman of the 
State Soil Conservation Board, and Association Vice President 
Wm J. Sohl

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK 
TO BE OBSERVED MAY 11-18

“Soil and water are our most 
important and necessary resour 
res and all people should sup 
port and work for their conscr 
vatlon and improvement.”  This 
statement was made by Gover
nor Price Daniel to officials of 
Texas Soil Conservation Dist-
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City Drills 
Water Well

A new city well was drilled 
this week to help take care of 
the anticipated increase in water 
use this summer.

Mayor Otis Harbert said the 
well, which is in the southwest 
part of town near the old city 
well, is much better than the 
wells near the hospital. The 
well pumped from 250 to 300 
gallons per minute all day Wed 
nesday without diminishing.

The water will be put through 
a sand trap and into the old well 
for pumping into the storage 
tower.

Since the city already owned 
the land, the well cost only $387. 
less pump, the mayor said

rr.
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Little League 
Meeting Called 
For Tuesday Night

A meeting of all Little League | 
baseball boys, their parents and j 
adult workers will be held at 
the American l-egion Hall Tues
day night at 8. Sammy It White 
Little League president, said 
Wednesday

The meeting is very Important, 1 
White said, as some strict rules 
for conducting Little League j 
games will he explained

Almost 100 boys have been out I 
for practice the past few days, ; 
White said The player auction 
will be held next Wednesday 
and the boys will be assigned to 
teams and managers League : 
play will probably start about 
the first of June

Each team will play 18 league [ 
games, with the schedule end ; 
mg the first week in August \ i 
play-off will then be held for 
the league championship

Softball Team* Split 
Wins With Benjamin

The Knox City High School 
softball teams won one and lost 
one to Benjamin when they play
ed their first games Tuesday af 
ternoon In Benjamin

The girls won with a 13-0 
score after two Innings. Coach 
Bob Johnson's lineup is as fol
lows:

Louella Denton, pitcher; Mary 
Nell McKIroy, catcher; Annie 
Huth Culp, first base; Beverly 
James, second base, Wanda All- 
rock. third base, Lynelle Tank 
ersley, short stop, Joan Shaver, 
right field, Donna Gayle Fits 
gerald. center field; and Mela
nie Verhalen. left field

The hoys team tost to Ben 
jsmin 4-1, after five innings 
flayers were Shag I-cwis. catch 
er; Monte White pitcher, Paul 
Arosta. pitcher; Fred Carver, 
first; Glen Hodges, second. Ar
nold Casillas, short; Jimmy Mr 
Nulty. third. Jimmy Abbott, left 
field, Horace Wheeler and Tim 
Edwards, right field; Benton 
Bolin center field

nets, as he issued a proclama
tion designating May 11-18 as 
Soil Stewardship Week In Texas.

According to W. C Howard, 
President of the Association of 
Texas Soil Conservation Dis
tricts, each year's Soil Steward 
ship Week is a period during 
which churches are urged to hold 
religious services and prearh 
sermons that point out man's 
daily dependence on the soil, and 
how necessary it ts that he be a 
wise steward of this God given 
resource

Interest in Soil Stewardship 
activities has increased yearly 
In 1957 it was estimated that 
some 4.000 churches had ser
mons or services stressing man's 
responsibilities as stewards of 
the good earth

Soil Stewardship Week is ob 
served nationally by many 
thousands of rhurches of dtf 
ferent denominations And 
church leaders and soil conser
vation districts have worked to
gether to encourage m o re  
churches to take part in soil 
stewardship programs, sermons 
and other activities.

Ministers in the Wichita 
Brazos Soil Conservation Dls 
trict have been given Informa
tion for use during Soil Stew 
ardship Week. Jack Idol, chair
man of the district's board of 
supervisors, said

Rites at Silsbee 
For Knox Citian

Funeral services for Mrs Sa 
rah M Green were held Tues 
day. May 8. in the Warren Bap
tist Church at Silsbee. Texas

Mrs. Green, who had lived tn 
Knox Clt} Since October 1957 
died Saturday night. May 3. at 
9 35 p m of a heart attack

She was born tn DcRidder. La.. 
July 2H, 1HB4 and was married to 
Bob Green in 1900 He died in 
1934
She is survived by three daugh 

ters. Mrs S It Everett of Knox 
City, with whom she was making 
her home Mrs Bill Bumstcad of 
Warren and Mrs. J W Clay of 
Pueblo, Colo ; one son. W It 
Green of Silsbee. 12 grandchild 
ren and 10 greut grandchildren

The Knox County 4 It Safely 
Demonstration team, composed 
of Marilyn Albus and Evelyn 
Bellinghausen of Khineland. 
placed first in distrirt compel! 
lion at Wichita Falla* on May 3 
They arc now eligible to take 

| part in the state contest which 
| is to be held during 4 H Bound 
L'p at College Station on June 
11.

Wanda Beth Welch of Gillil 
| and is an alternate in Public 
Speaking as a result of ptat-ing 
third tn this contest

Other Knox County 4 II girls 
who took part tn the district 

| event were Sherry Cook. Gillil
and. who placed fourth with an 

{ individual Dairy Food demon 
| stralion. and Lorene Fetich and 
j Sylvia Kuhler. Khineland. who 
came out sixth in Vegetable 
Preparation

Parents who accompanied the 
girls to Wichita Falls were Mr 
and Mrs V F Albus. Mrs. L D 
Welch and Mrs A L. Cook

Local Stores 
Get Face-Lifting

Facelifting is in full swing 
on the main street uptown 

The City Cafe building was rc 
ccntly re-pointed, rearranged, 
and new draperies were hung 

This week, construction on the 
fronts of Jones Drug Store and 
Kemletz and Carl was started 
In both buildings, the plate glass 
will be lowered glass doors in
stalled. with a brick and tile 
front Jones Drug will gain sev
eral feet of floor space since 
the entrance will he flush with 
the front of the store

Refrigerated air conditioning 
will be installed in the two stores 
as well as at Hoges Pharmacy.

Benjamin VBS 
To Begin May 19

Children of ull faiths are in 
vtted to attend the Daily Vaca
tion Bible School at the Ben
jamin Christian Church from 
May 19 through M t) 23 The 
school is under the sponsorship 
of both the Methodist and Chris
tian Churches with Karel Dcs 
grange, minister of the Christian 
Chureh, as director The theme 
for the week is "We Worship the 
Lord '

Registration will begin at 
10:00 A M on Saturday, May 
17. with a Bible School parade 
and refreshments following 

The teachers and their depart 
inents are announced as follows 

■ Nursery, Mrs J W Melton and 
j Mrs George l.ebus; Beginner. 
Mrs Karel Desgrange and Mrs 
WtQard Kilgore P rla arj Mr* 
J D. Hedwine and Mrs Johnny 
McGaughey; Junior. Mrs J C 

j Moorhouse and Mrs O D 
- Propp*. Teen Age, Mrs Roberts 
Refreshment Chairman, Mrs 
Jack Barker, Girls' Handwork 
Mrs Frances Sams. Mrs Bill 
Spikes. Mrs Oran Driver and 

l Mrs Collins Moorhouse. Girls' 
Recreation. Sue Leavcrton Pat 

i Waldron and Nancy Roberts, 
Boys' Handwork, Mr Roberts, 
Boys’ Recreation. Ken Roberts 
and Bobby Idol. Pianist, Barbara 
Waldron

The school will begin each 
| morning, Monday through Fri- 
I day, at 9 oo and will be dismiss 
cd at 11;30

Races Develop 
As Filing Ends
Knox Countiani will get their 

money's worth out of their 1958 
poll tax after all, with several I 
contests on the ballot in the ! 
July Democratic Primary

Besides the state races, there 
is a three-way contest for state 
representative, two condidates 
for county judge and two fo r ! 
county treasurer, three tn the j 
rare for county commissioner of j 
Precinct 2 and three for com !

nilssioner of Precinct 4, and a 
contest for justice of the peace 
in Precinct 1

Ed Cloud of flule, candidate 
for re-election to the legislature 
from the 83rd district, ts oppos 
cd by Donnell Dickson. Seymour 
attorney, and Leroy Hessell of 
the Sunset community

County Judge L. A Parker is 
opposed in his bid for re-elec 
tion by Marvin T Chamberlain,

O’ Brien to Elect 
City Officials

O'Brien residents will elect a 
mayor, a city marshal and five 
aldermen in an election Satur
day

The community voted April 5 
to incorporate under the gener
al laws of the state The vote on 
incorporation was 30 for none 
against

Candidates tn Saturday's elec
tion are Dwight Gothard for 
mayor, C B Banner for marshal 
and S K Johnston. J E Stan 
(M d  \ \ Cox. II A Barnard
and Cyle Carver, all for alder 
man.

Science Student Tells 
Lions of Commercial 
Possibilities of Clay

Members of the Knox City 
Lions Club Wednesday heard 
Joe Lynn Cash, senior student 
tn Knox City High School, give 
an interesting discussion of n 
clay found in Knox County that 
might be developed commercial 
ly.

Joe used an exhibit he entered
in the recent Oil Belt Science 
Fair in Abilene, and which rat 
od second in its division

He gave an analysis of the 
clay's properties and its reac
tion to various tests The tests 
show, he said, the excellent 
quality of the clay for bricks, 
ceramics or pottery

In a business meeting, the club 
voted to pay $200 toward dele 
gates' expenses to the Lions In 
ternattonal Convention in Chi 
cago

County Chapter of 
Heart Association 
To Be Organized

Dr D C. Eiland urged the 
public to attend a meeting Mon j 
day. May 12. to organize a Knox 
County Chapter of the National 
Heart Association

The meeting will be held at - 
his office in Munday, beginning j 
at 8 p m

Purpose of the meeting, the j 
doctor said, ts to set up a county 
chapter lo further the interest j 
of the national association and 
to administer funds for the use! 
of people in Knox County

Twenty percent of the money! 
donated during the recent fund 
drive is retained tn the county ! 
The local chapter, which will be 
organized at the meeting, will 
have control of the fund A 
county chairman, along with 
other necessary officers, will be 
elected. Dr. Eiland said

Representatives of the Heart 
Association in Wichita Falls will 
be present tn assist in the or 
ganization Dr Eiland said 
around $800 was raised in Knox 
County during the drive last 
month

CONTRACT TO BE LET 
FOR HIGHWAY WIDENING

Contract will be awarded by 
the Highway Department in Aus 
tin May 14 for widening State 
Highway 283 from the Knox 
County line to Bute, a distance of 
15 4 miles

The project will include 10 
feet of base and surface on each 
side of the present highway, in
creasing the total width of the 
highway to 38 feet

CONFIRMATION ELECTION FOR 
WATER DISTRICT SLATED

Frank R McMahon of Dallas, 
bonding agent, met with the 
city council and members of the 
Knox City water committee Wed 
nesday to discuss the develop 
nv--it* in the North Central Tex 
; « Municipal Water Authority's 
proposed lake on Miller Creek 

McMahon said a "confirmation 
' etton" will be held on June 

«v or June 17 in cai It of the sev 
eii ' «n< in the district Knox 
( (\ i day. Seymour, Gon-e 
tiaxkell. Rule and Kochcstei He 
pointed out that if the voters 
in any town fail to approve eon 
firm.-ition. that town is auto 
matteally out of the project He 
added that each town will have 
(wo opportunities to withdraw at 
later dates when they vote on 
a water purchase contract and on

Beverly James, daughter of school principal 
Mr and Mrs O. 51 James. Is , Salutatorlan is Jan Stroder, 
valedictorian of the 1958 grad daughter of Mr and Mrs Ray 
uating class with an average of Stroder Her four year average 
91 75 for her four years In high is 91 22
school. II was announced last Joe Lynn Cash, son of Mr and 
week hy F A. Youngblood, high Mrs Ottis Cash, is highest rank

Joe Lynn Cash

mg boy with a four vear average 
of 90 83

The three honor students will 
be awarded scholarships at grad
uation rxerrlars Friday night. 
May 23 Commencement speak
er will he A K Wells, superin
tendent of the Abilene Schools

a bond issue
City officials and committee 

members present expressed the 
hope that Knox City will remain 
in the project until further de 
tails of the project are released 
since to do so wit) tneurr no cost 
or obligation

McMahon, who will discuss 
the project at the Knox Cltv 
Lions Club Wednesday. May 21. 
said committee members from 
all towns in the distrirt hxve 
decided on a project that would 
impound 52.000 arre feet of 

; water C ost of the dam and 
| reservoir would tn- about $15 
million, with filtration plant and 

i pipelines running the total rust 
| of the entire project to about 
>50 5 million He pointed out that 
i it one of more towns drop out 
I of the district, the project would 
of the district the cost would 
decrease proportionately, since 
a large pari of the rust I* for 
pipelines, and the project would 
still be feasible for the remaining 
towns

Under the plan rhosen by the 
committee, the water district 
would put filtered and treated 
water in the overhead storage 
tanks in each community for 30 
cents per thousand gallons F.n 
glneers estimate that sale of 
municipal water would pay 75 
liereent of the rost of the project 
while the bonds are being rctir 
cd with the remaining rost be 
ing paid through an ad valorem 
tax McMahon pointed out. how 
ever, that there is a strong pos 
stbtllty that a great deal of water 
could he sold to oil companies 
for water flooding purposes, thus 
eliminating the ad valorem tax 
after the first few years

Further details of the proposal 
will he furnished voters through 
public meetings, brochures and 
other media before the election. 
McMahon said

Knox City members of the 
district water committee are W. 
P White. C H Keck and H E 
Wall

former Knox County clerk.
Ed Thompson of Munday was 

a late filer against County 
Treasurer W F Snody, who is 
seeking re-election.

In Precinct 2. BenjaminVera, 
Commissioner W. W Trainham, 
seeking re-election, has as his 
opponents Artist McGregor and 
Clyde Beck Beck, who filed 
shortly before the Monday dead
line. has not announced his can
didacy.

Commissioner George Nix of 
Precinct 4. Munday-Goree, is op
posed by Wallace Held and Billy 
Mitchell

In Justice of the peace Pre
cinct 1. Benjamin, incumbent J,
J Driver is opposed by V. R. 
Terry Driver is seeking his 
second term

County and precinct candi
dates who wiLI have no opposi
tion on the ballot Include A. E. 
Propps, district clerk, Mrs Zens 
Waldron, county clerk; Meriek 
McGaughey. county superin
tendent; and J C Rice, justice 
of the peace. Precinct 1.

Collins Moorhouse of Benja
min. present chairman of the 
county Democratic committee, 
will be on the ballot for re-elec
tion to the office Candidates 
for precinct chairman are: Pre
cinct 1, Jack Barker. Precinct 2, 
C. C. Browning, Precinct 3, 
Dolph Martin. Precinct 4, W. M. 
Ford. Precinct 5. J W. 1 .anIng 
ham. Precinct 8, M. I. Wiggins; 
ITectnct 8A. None; Precinct 7, 
John M Albus; Precinct 8, Roe 
Myers. Precinct 9. Abe Watson; 
Precinct 9A, E B Shaver Sr ; 
and Precinct 10. None

H E Lovelace of Knox City, 
who had announced as a candt 
date- for reflection as Justice of 
the peace. Precinct 5. failed to 
Ule ui tune to have lit* naun
placed on the ballot Moor
house said a place could be pro
vided on the ballot for writing 
tn Mr Lovelace's name

The County Executive Com
mittee will meet next Monday. 
May 12. to apportion the cost of 
the election among candidates. 
Moorhouse said Each candt 
date will be notified of his 
assessment, and the assessments 
must be paid to the county 
chairman before midnight Satur
day. May 17

All-Stars Open 
Season With Win 
Over Aspermont

The Munday All Stars opened 
the Brazos Valley League play 
with a 15-0 win over the Asper 
mont Semi pros Sunday

The game was scheduled to 
be played at Munday but was 
moved to Aspermont due to wet 
grounds

Willard Sklles pitched a two 
hitter, walking three and strik
ing out nineteen Home runs 
were hit by I.arry Walling with 

j one on and by Willard Sktles 
i with two on

Next Sunday May 11, Munday 
will meet Guthrie in Munday 
,vt 3 o'clock in what should be 

I one of the best games of the 
[ season

Scout Meeting 
Called for Tonight

All Roy Seoul* who plan to 
; attend camp next month were 
! urged to be at the Seoul meeting 
tonight 'Thursday i by Scout- 

' master Jack Fisher
The annual ramp will lie at 

! Camp Perkins near Wichita 
' Falls the second week in June 
Scouts who can not attend the 
meeting tonight but plan to go 
to camp were asked to see the 
scoutmaster as soon as possible

Regular meeting of the troop 
will he at 8 p m each Wednes
day beginning next week, Fisher 
said

The W eather
Observations by Rot-are Finley 

Daily Temperature*
RalaDate Max Min

1 56 48
2 7* 45
3 78 55
4 75 54
5 70 49
8 84 5!
7 02 58

Rain this week
Rain this year
Rain this date last year

290
933
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AL S TIN. TEX AS Vt least 
12 week* of lively politicking lie 
ahead (or Texa*

U- S Senator Italph W Yar 
borough laid the chips on the 
line and announced as a candt 
date for re election Since his 
opponent will be former Sena 
tor William Blakely this appears 
to be the hottest race of the 
1958 campaign

Except for one Supreme Court 
Justice, all top state officials are 
asking re-election

As the filing deadline ended, 
only a few incumbents were 
without opposition 

TEC FIrtING UPHELD — Af 
ter hearing both sides, the Mer
it System Council voted unani
mously not to interfere in the 
T e x a s  Employment Commis
sion's dismissal of its legal coun
sel

Ousted Attorney Lee G. Wil
liams said he would appeal to

Rock &  Tile
Fence* and Cellar*
Rock and Cut Stone Houses 

Flower Beds. Patios and 
Barbecue Ihts 

ALSO CONCRETE WORK

H . F . Hawley
Ph 14 — Bos *3 

Rochester. Tesas

the court* Williams was fired 
last month by a 2 1 Commission 
vote H F Newman, labor rep 
resentative on the Commission j 
opposed the decision by Chmn 
S Perry Brown, public repre 
sentative. and Maurice Acer*, 
management representative

Brown told the Merit System 
Council he felt Williams' per- 

j sonai feelings prejudiced his le 
gat opinions in favor of labor 
Biased legal advice. Brown con 

j tended, " is probably worse than 
none at all.”

Williams exhibited legal opin
ions he had prepared favoring 
management's side Newsman 
and three former Commission 
members pled on Williams' be , 
half

NEW TACK ON T1DELANDS 
—International boundary disci* 
sion at the current Geneva Con 
ference may dim Texas' hopes 

1 in the tidelands struggle. Atty 
| Gen Will Wilson noted in a re- 
1 cent speech

Russia wants national boun 
daries to be 12 miles out from 

, land. Wilson related, and the U.
! S says 3 miles out Texas, In a 
i case to be heard by the U. S 
! Supreme Court Oct 13. will be 
i trying to protect its long-stand 
j ing claim to lOW miles

But, said Wilson, “the United 
! States can't plug for a 3 mile 
j international boundary and turn 
around and give Texas 10 miles ” 
If the 3-mile boundary' sticks, 
he said. Texas will then ask for

Complete Electric Meter Repair — Loan Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Metera

G &  L  Electric Motor Co.
Deyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
Phene Day 2102 or M92 

Phone Night 3472 or 3742

m m m

A  merican.*
For gift*, or informal entertaining,
Foe'ona's American pattern is a 
happy choice j ; . a pattern with a 
priamatic motif that catches and re
flect* rainbow colon for sparkling table settings. In our 
Obuswan Department you can select from scores of in
expensive open stock items. They're lovely to give oc to 
keep. See our entire Foe ton* collection today.

See Our Complete Selection o f -
•  Franciscan Pottery
•  Franconia Pottery

Give Mother * Starter Set and add to it on other 
Special Occasions

Hoge’s P h a r m a c y
P H O N I  3001

oil rights to the Id mile limit
WHY IT COSTS MORE — 

Wraparound windshields and
loads of chrome Inevitably mean
higher rate* for automobile In 
surancc

A special legislatives com 
imtlec Investigating auto cover 
age rates was told by State In 
surancc Dept officials that costs 
of both materials and labor have 
gone up New rates, to be set 
next summer, probahlv will have 
to be higher, they said

In addition to the staggering 
tab for fixing the modern day 
palace on w heels, if It gets 
smashed, high accident records 
boost insurance rates In a lo 
cality

For instance, said a depart 
ment official. Dallas' accident 
rate is only 60 per cent as high 
at Houston's rate Hence, cov 
erage that costs $18 in Dallas is 
$30 in Houston

"People have to realize," he 
said, ‘ that they set their own 
rates "

CLIMBING COSTS SEEN — 
Bad news for budget balancers 
is an official estimate that state 
welfare and education programs 
will cost $62,000,000 more during 
1959-61 than at present.

In studying future spending 
needs. a Legislative Budget 
Board Committee noted that:

(1) A constitutional amend 
ment to be voted on next No
vember will, if approved, add 
$9 000.000 to welfare costs Pro 
posed amendments would pro
vide medical care for the needy

(2> An increase in the number 
of children would probably up 
the state's share of the minimum 
foundation school program by 
544.000,(MM In addition, the 
amount in the available school 
fund will be less, creating a 
need for additional appropria 
tion.

Committee commentary reviv 
ed a touchy issue — continued 
existence of "small, inefficient 
districts" that might be con 
solidated into other districts to 
lower over all costs

ON COURTING BUSINESS — 
Growing government and climb 

1 ing taxes make a chilly atmos- 
I phere In which lo invite new in 
dustrtes

This view from present Texas 
industrialists was presented at a 
recent hearing of the Texas 

I Industrial Commission Recent 
ly reactivated, the Industrial 

I Commission Is charged with 
finding ways to attract more in 
dustry to Texas.

Jim Yancey, spokesman for the 
Texas Manufacturers Assn told 
the Commission that good labor 
management laws and some re 
strait on government cost are 
needed "Texas is fast losing 
its favorable position in compart 
son with other states tn the 
area." he said.

Commission members noted 
there had been some “misunder 
standing" by regional Chambers 
of Comerce Commission's pur 
pose, they emphasized, is to 
help, not compete with, such 
groups

RATE BATTLE — An Ami 
riUo insurance firm has ad 
vanced one step in its battle to 
block enforcement of new. lower 
credit Insurance rates

An Austin district court grant
ed the request of Cosmos Life 
Co for a temporary injunction 
State Board of Insurance has or 
dered a slash of about 50 per

THE KNOX COUNTY HBRALO, THURSDAY,

A completely new and improved 
lighting system has just l>een 
installed in Texas Longhorn 
Cavern near Burnet which pro
vides dramatic illumination de
signed to l»est show off the scenic 
wonders of this marvel of

cent In rates for insurance is 
sued on the lives of persons gel 
ting small loans

Attorney general's depart 
ment. which recommended the 
change, said old rates were ex 
cesaiveiy high Companies con 
tend the new ones are runiously 
low

Court's injunction affects only 
Cosmos Others, unless they 
join in the suit, must abide by 
the new rates Until the case 
Is finally decided. Cosmos must 
put in trust money equal to the 
difference between the old and 
new rates

BAIL LAW VOIDED - A law 
passed last year to regulate bail 
bondsmen has been declared un 
constitutional by the Texas Su 
preme Court

If effective, the law would 
have required bondsmen, unless 
they were attorneys, to be li
censed One section applied only 
In counties of more than 350. 
000 population, another in coun 
ties of from 73.000 to 100,000 
population

High court pointed out that 
the constitution prohibits such 
narrow restrictions on laws of a 
general nature Dallas legisla
tors, who sponsored the bill last 
session, are reportedly planning 
to try again with a revised ver
sion

Streams In 
Desert Places

By Ozelle Stephens

Beautiful thoughts of grace 
and truth belong to you who 
spend much time alone with 
your 1-ord He lingers near 
and shares with you Ills love and 
strength He will give you 
peace for your troubled hours, 
healing for your sick body and 
soul He will give you grace for 
your weakness, for no one knows 
and cares like Jesus

Nothing, loud, ran drown out 
the sweet soft voice of His that 
whispers to the soul. He will be 
waiting for you when you seek 
Him in the quietness of your 
prayer time The word says. 
"Call unto Me and I will answer 
thee and shew thee great and 
mighty things which thou know 
eth not " (Jer 33:31

Nature. Many modern theatrical 
lighting effect* have been util 

More than four mile* of 
wiring were installed and nearly 
a thousand electric bulbs were 
used in the project which re
quired over five monthe.

Knox Clubs Observe 
National H-D Week

In obaervance of National 
Home Demonstration week spec 
lal teas or open meetings have 
been held this week by most of 
the clubs of Knox County Trus 
colt and Vera have sponsored 
Mother s Day teas and invited 
all the women of their com
munities. Benjamin is meeting 
to arrange flowers which will 
he carried to women who are 
shut ins

Next week one club will have! 
ns honor guests prospective j 
members and former members j

The officers of these clubs 
who are volunteer local leaders j 
have assumed a large part of 
the responsibility in preparing j 
for these special meetings. Miss j 
S C Kinsey, County H-D agent, j 
said Commendation is due them j 
and also the women who attend ! 
training schools to learn and j 
teach new and better methods of 
homrmaking to club members, | 
neighbors and friends

This year, the leaders in our j 
county have conducted a reerea j 
tion school and others have help- 1 
ed with the upholstery program |

ATTEND "PARENTS' DAY"
AT JOHN TARLETON

Several from Knox City were 
In Stephenville Sunday to at j 
tend annual “ Parents' Day" at 
John Tarleton College

The group attended churches 
of their choice at 11 a m Open 
house was held in all depart
ments of the college and a re
ception In the library followed 
A band concert was enjoyed dur 
Ing the afternoon Awards were 
made to honor students and the 
"queen of parents' day" was 
crowned

Attending from Knox City 
were Mr and Mrs H M Comp 
ton and Stanley. Mr and Mrs 
Neil Perdue and Charlotte, Mr 
and Mrs W E. Lovelace, and] 
Miss Ethel Lemond

FED ER A L CROP 
SERVICES A R E

COLLEGE STATION The 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora 
tion will celebrate Its » « b  an 
rnvrrsarv this year by pros Id 
ing one third of a million farm 
er policy holdrr* otu* third of a 
billion dollar a worth of all risk 
protection against crop disaster 

FCIC protection against loss 
from unavoidable cause's of nion 
ev invested in crop production 
is now available in over BOO l S 
counties, more than twice the 
number in which suc h insurance 
was offered in 1948, reports A 
B Woolen, extension economist 

This year the Corporation is 
initiating a new contract nicth 
„d. another thing that should 
make crop insurance available 

I to more farmers The change 
brings together a variety of crop 

, Insurance contracts into a unl- 
I form policy with separate en- 
: dorsements for the crops insur 
i ,.d This will facilitate ad 
ding insurance for additional 
crops In many counties to pro 

1 vide broader protection for 
policyholders

Over Its 20-year history FCIC

INSURAX 
EXPANDEI
has paid near 
dollars of mde 
(aimers who 
able crop lo*. 
Wooten These 
have enabled 
survive crop 
otherwise would y- 
out of business 

In the words of i 
Agriculture Kir* j 
"Every year thoucs 
duct Inn is high era 
take a heavy toll *

| Ing areas vv her* ,
, strikes, farmers int 
community 
emergency 
surancc «g ,

, vcloped to prmtdt |  
tunitiy to meet th s l 
business basis

Farmers in Trm B 
Information i B  
insurance by wrai^" 
Briggs. PM A Bing 
Station, Texas

Mr* Markoleta Ha 
mour visited Kr.oi» 
last Friday

KNOX C O UN TY  FARM BURU 

“CROP HAIL  INSURANCE!

a u t o m o b il e , f a r m  l i a b i l i t y , f ire  emsJ
LIABILITY, LIFE. MACHINERY INSURANCE

Blue Cross, Bio# Shield. Hospitel Insurance

Farm Bureau Insurance Is In Old Line Legal KneJ 
Company.

GENE KISSINGER. ACT. VERA PATTERSOk 
Box 544 ; ; Monday Phons 2711

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Itj
Buy your lots now for your 

home, in the new addition in S1 

east Knox Citv.

C . J .  R E E S E

T i n s t o n e
BARGAINS IN PAIRS

Not Seconds...Not Rt1read\...But

BRAND NEW 
SUPER CHAMPIONS

sm 1.70-is tuii rm  tucawaus j

All Sizes on Sale 
All These Features
■A Deep, tough, husky seven-rib tread 
*  S F Safety Fortified cord hody 
A Cool-running, super-safe sidewalls 
A -Sharp-angled, non-skid tread rib*
A Lifetime Guarantee— See us for details

L O O K  —MORE B A R G A I N S  IN FA I RS

"The tire with the 
extra mileage tread"

DELUXE
Super Champion
tiff TUM TTn  aucavtu

2 - 3 2  "
M l flltll ON IAU ’

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PROOUCTt 

PHONE 4642 — KNOX CITV
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Buik

’/ / y i '
300 SIZE

TOMATO JUICE 9 (or $1

*SOti
1711

No. 2VZ

P E A C H E S  3 for380
PINEAPPLE 46 oz.

J U I C E  3 for 980
i U t f i '

S C O TT IE ’S

Tissue «•*«-- 29*
r ft
n &

ALL BRANDS

3

H O M E  P E R M A N E N T S
15% off reg. price

BETTY CROCKER

Brownie Mix 4 for 1.00
TR E LL IS

2 cans 2 5 ^

ES

Tati

REGULAR O X V IO L

2 9 f

S w ift’s Je w e l
3 pounds 6  5*

S I
'

C Y l )

V A N  C A M P ’S
gfrfjT U N A

S I Z E  V A L U E S ,

B O L O G N A
450

P R E S S E D  H A M  
550

SPRING FRESH 

PRODUCE 8

Steak T-Bone Pound 69*
Pork Chops Pound 55*

LUSCIOUS LOUISIANA

Strawberries pm 29*
2 for 57c

FIRM AND RIPE

Fresh Tomatoes i »>• 29*
COWBOY

PLASTIC BAGS

B AC O N  2 pounds '• M  Spuds 10 pounds 49*
Wilson’s Oleo i »> 19* GOLDEN

Squash Pound 10*

■33EE9\ O A K  F A R M S

SW EET MILK Vs gal. 350 
WHIPPING CREAM 290

■MitirniTo B M  8 O Z. CUP

COTTAGE CHEESE 150
O A K  F A R M S - T h e  Finest _

Mellorine if,',1 b .<  39*
D A IR Y L A N D

Sweet Milk v. «* 35?
SUNSHINE K R IS PY

Crackers 1 pound 25*

SHE
...on

p h

LI BB Y ’S

L E A F  SPINACH 5 for $1.00
CREAM STYLE

L I B B Y ’ S C O R N  5 for $1.00
GLADIOLA

F R O Z E N  R O L L S  290
DASH

Dog Food 7 for 1.00

Purex
OUR VA LUE  303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 7  for S1.00

BRADBERRY CASHWAY
P H O N E  2 6 1 1 L O C K E R  P L A N T



Honor Students 
Named at O ’Brien O'Brien News

Mrs. Waldrip Wins 
Knox Flower Show

_ . . . . . .  _  i ------------------------------------ Mra. Aural Waldrip won Ihr
T Mason is Mrs Hill J< »  lun and Mra i  .wwpnUkfn award in luirtu ul

0 ,|"£ ,  *.1.,.' ,h„  .....hth ..rad.' j« «  k IKuior Muted in l.ubbork iure and arrangemrnta at thr
v" ,:  : ! an a n a s  * « « * • >  i k . . -  c.t> curd,,, rum s $ »..* . >

Supl Kh.n T Mathis Mr and Mrs Jimmy New irr mnual flower shoss held at The
___________ Wedneada» waiting their parent!, Mr and Woman* C'.ub Saturday
annuuiueu VTeaneaoav Mr* Cy la C’arvar in O Brian and Theme of the show wa* Note* !

Salutatorian is Ann O’Neal ^(r >nt| y|ra New in Trus |,,j Spring' Mr* Waldrip also i
daughter of Mr and Mrs Erneit (,0,j iwon the coveted award of dls 1
O'Neal, and Larry Cilbaon, son of \|r tfn(j \|r, <> s Johnston i tinetion on her arrangement ; 
Mr and Mrs Vi A f.ibaon, i* week end in Kt Worth wanted "Mission Bells" In the ^
highest ranking boy with Mr and Mrs W D John "Needles and l*lns>‘ class of yuc

Graduation exercises will he! ston ca. cacti, and succulent*. Mr*
held at the O ’Brien Baptist ! The Women's Missionary So Wsldrip used four tall spikes of 
Church at 8 p n, Tuesday, May « iety met at the Baptist Church ,-a« ti representing the front of a 
27 S|H-aker will be Ke\ Grady Tuesday night for a joint Royal cathedral In tones of green 
Allison pastor of the Munday Service program and a covered al,d gray, the arrangement was 
Baptist Church I dish supper The Maybclle Tay- on a two tiered gray marble base

..... lor ctrrle gave the program which served as steps to the
Joan Williams will play tni [There were 23 present for the cathedral At one side stood 

proc essional and recessional I rnMtlnK ,  wooden Saint Flare*, the
Rev Mart llardin pastor of the 3n(j yjrs oather Poe and | patron Saint of the Gardeners
O’Brien Baptist Church, will give (U)n|lle ,hc Week end with Mr» Horace Finlay was sec
the invocation and relatives in Enid. Ok la | ond in sweepaUkes and Mrs II
Special music will be furnished ^jrs t;r#(jy Kllis visited bet R Campbell was third Mrs 8 
by a trio composed of Lou l  n daughter. Mr* Gradv Murray m  cinnts won the *’hh-1*I aware 
derwtMXf, Sharlyn Day. ttntl ; .in<i family in Edmondson Satur „r merit on her Red A’alor Iris 
Joyce IJenton James B Gibson ^

Mr and Mrs Roy Hester apant 
the week end in Brownfield

Band Boosters
Install Officers

ITM I KNOX COUNTY M I* *L O , THURSDAY,

Funeral Held for 
Knox Citiana’ Kin

SOFTBALL T laj,

will present the awards and 
Leonard Force will present the 
diplomas

Other class members are Cleo- 
da Hawley, Jerry Force, Con
ception Aguilar, Bonnie Poe 
Betty Bryant, l.ydia Garcia. Wel
don Taylor, and Camtlio Losoya.

of merit on her Red Valor Iris 
There were 224 entries in the 

two divisions Blue ribbon win j 
ners were Miss Lesste Bolin, ,Wt 1 A I liu miwwiims ' ---- --

with their son. Sidney Joe. and Mme* Campbell. Clonts. Finley j
' L. W Graham, F.lwood Hackfamily . — 1 - ----------  —

Charles Yarbrough, Danny 1 ney, H F. Jungman, J l Me 
Walsworth. Hermhell Force, and Gee. Claude Heed Waldrip. andsi P Ik'.II
John Tom Johnston were In 
Austin over the week end where 
Danny entered the state meet 
in pole vault He placed fourth

H E. Wall
Presented red ribbons were 

Mmes Campbell. Finley, lira 
ham. Hackney, W' M Hertcl. C

Mr and Mrs A A Cox and j C lloge Jungman. MeC.ee. Heed 
family spent Sunday in Anson | Guy Robinson, Waldrip. and 
with Mr and Mrs James Creel "  »U

land family ! Winning yellow ribbons were
Mrs Alvin Hines and son of j Miss Bolin. Mmes Campbell. 

Eleetra are visiting her parents, j Clonts. Finley, Graham, 'lack 
Mr and Mrs Hanry Herring ney. Hertcl J It 

Betty Kay. student in Hardin ! Jungman. MrC.ee, Reed Robin 
! Simmons University, Abilene, son. J I. Sander*. S L . tan

Miss Mary Anne Morris, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W J 
Morris, is among the 168 stud , 
enls who are candidates for do j 
grees and awards at the 4nth an , 
ntial commencement exrrriscs ol i 
New Orleans Baptist Theologl 
eal Seminary on May 16

Dr H A McLcmore, prest- j  
dent of Mississippi College. Cl if 
ton. will deliver the commence i 
ment address

Miss Morris will receive a 
master of religious education de j 
gree Her father is band di j 
rector m the local schools and 
Mrs Morris leaches In the pri ; 
mary grades

Mrs Ottis Cash installed new 
officers of the Band Boosters 
at the May meeting of the or 
ganization Monday night at the 
Band Hall Mrs Doyle Graham 
was Installed as new president 
succeeding Mrs Clyde Williams

Other new officers included 
Mmes Kenneth Myers first vice 
president; Mrs Ben Knight, 
second vice president, Mrs Al 
ton Fitzgerald. secretary trees 
urer, and Mrs Norman Howell, 
reporter

A report of the treasurer 
showed $<’>69 in the treasury with 
payment for a new la w  horn of 
approximately S3tx) slill out 
standing

Ronald Vims hit 
gave the Knot f ,

Funeral services for Gleft School softball 
Shaw 41. of Arlington were held o v e r  Benjamin W; 
Monday. May 5. in Phoenix, A ril I Ur> ■elr „

Shaw was killed In an auto | DaOd Denton 4a< 
mobile accident last Thursday | 1 h,j *eort «, 
afternoon about 3 p m three ; inning when Vos, i 
mile* north of Newcasile A j Pitcher for th, 
Graham girl was seriously injur j Hoeha 
ed In the collision • •cam

Mr and Mrs Shaw and their handily. 1.14
is pilch..children were in Knox City the 

previous Sunday to atiend fun 
eral service* for Mr* Shaw’s 
grandfather. J W (Pappy) 
Smith l’he family had moved 
from Arisons to Arlington only 
Iwo months ago Mrs Shaw is 
the daughter of Mr and Mr* W 
R Harris of Chandler. ArD

FORI

Immediate survivors are the 
The Boosters earned 51.004 29 wife; two m ot nine and 12 

on calendar sales and adverti* ; yPar» of #ge. and the parents, 
mg during the year, with $64 | \jr *nd Mrs Alba Shaw of 
added to this for membership j phoenix

Hints on Controlling 
Nutgrass Given

] spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Lewis Kay 
and Doris

Mrs Jimmy Kittley and son 
of Abilene spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Buster Hodge*

Aussie Harris of Cortei. Colo 
spent Tuesday night with the 
Dwight Griffins

Mr and Mrs J E Stanfield 
spent the week end in Ft Worth 
with Mr and Mrs Dick Wyatt 
and family

Friday and Saturday guests of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Fisher were 
his cousins, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Pilgrim. Mrs Edna Cross, and 
Mrs Easter Franks, all of Ala
bama Saturday the Fishers 
and their guests went to Borger 
to visit Ben Ftaher and family.

Miss Bobbie Lou lX»dd of Dal 
las is spending this week with 
her sisters. Mrs Morns Jen
kins and Mrs Pierce

Spring Specials. . .
LAW NM OW ERS Riding, Electric, 
or Gasoline in any size or shape to suit 
your lawn and budget. We also have 
some used mowers at very reasonable 
prices.

FISHING M ATERIAL Camping 
Supplies, Camp Stoves, Stools, Out
door Tables (Folding), Lanterns, 
Scott-At water Motors, F i b e r g l a s s  
Boats, Skis, Ski Ropes, Life Belts, 
Any thing you need for fishing or wat
er sports.

Fairbanks Morse 
•  PUM P Sales and Service

Gould’s Pumps
General Electric Appliances and T-V  

Kelvinator Appliances 
Hoover Vaccuum Cleaners 
Sunbean Appliances 
Coleman Lanterns, Stoves, I ce Chest,
Fuel
Briggs-Stratton Sales and Service 

We Service What We Sell -

AIR CONOITIONtR ROLL FAOOIMO. FLOATS, 
COFFIR TUBS. FLASTIC TUBS. BRASS FITTINGS

Anything 
•r In than*

Hw handyman naadt ta pvt hi* sit  cand.t.an 
far tha Swmmar

C i t y  H a r d  war e
Otto Ken

ley. Waldrip. Wall. S L White 
B B Bowden, and honorable 
mention went to Mines Clonts 
II a rk  n e y  Hertcl. Hitchcock. 
Hoge, and Koed

In the horticulture division, 
the entries were placed in green 
bottles on green table* Spec! 
men blooms were in roses, iris 
bulbs, tuber*, tuberous rooted, 
perennials, annuals and bien 
nials. flowering shrubs, tree* 
vines, pot plants, dish gardens 
and vegetables

In the artistic division, class 
es were in song titles: Sweet and 
Low for arrangements under six 
inches. Green Eyes for all green 
arrangements. In the Garden for 
vertical arrangements In hues of 
pink; Over the Waves for ar 
rangement* typifying a foreign 
country. Needles and Pins for 
cacti, yucca, and succulents 
Driftin’ for dried materials; Till 
We Meet Again for old fash
ioned arrangementa; L i t t l e  

i Things in Life for corsages and 
, table settings with the exhibi
tor selecting her own song title

Mrs Claud Heed was general 
chairman Other committee 
chairmen were Mrs. Waldrip. 
schedule; Mr* Hackney, staging; 
Mrs Finley, entries, Mrs Camp 
bell, classification: Mrs Wall
judges Mrs HogC. publicity; 
Mrs Clonts. hospitality; Mrs 
J u n gm a n . registration. Mrs 
Stanley, awards, and Mrs Hob 
inson, flower shop where seeds, 
plants. cuttlnRs. and bulb* grown 
by club members were sold

Judges were Mmes Ed Ken 
shslo and Mrs Joe Tom Nuck 
le* of Chillicothe. both accredit 
ed national flower show Judges.

Mrs Wall, president of the 
j  club, expressed her thanks to 
everyone for their cooperation 
In making the show and shop a 
success

Main Knox Citians report 
types of weeds and grass in their 
lawns that have never been there 
before but the old enemy, nut- 
grass. Is still one of the biggest 
annoyances

Nutgrass is said to annoy 
more people than any other weed 
or grass in Texas, and is one of 
the hardest to control Seed are 
produced abundantly but their 
viability is low Rhizomes grow 
from the crown of a nutgrass 
plant and form tubers in a chain 
like fashion A well developed 
chain may consist of 19 or more 
tubers and each develops six or 
more buds from which sprouts 
can emerge A cubic foot of 
heavily contaminated soil may 
contain as many as 1900 or more 
tubers

But this bothersome pest ran 
be controlled, say Homer Rea 
and J. A Long, associate profes
sor and instructor. Department 
of Agronomy. Texas A & M Col
lege. respectively, in a report 
entitled "Control of Nutgrass.’’

One "don't" that Is often vio
lated Is “don’t" destroy the tops 
of the nutgrass This breaks the 
chain between the tubers and 
stimulates re sprouting The tu
bers dry slowly, but digging the 
plants up to the surface Is the 
most practical method of control 
In many sites

Instructions f o r  controlling 
nutgrass with chemicals and sug
gestions to follow when controll 
mg it in various sites, such a.̂  
lawns, gardens, fields, e tc , are 
contained in the report, which 
can be obtained from local coun
ty agents or the Agricultural In
formation Office. College St* 
tlon. Texas Ask for TAP 95

payments
The club purchased during 

the year uniforms in the amount 
of $395 40 and Instruments total! 
mg $96 60 Cost of the calendars 
was $295 31 The club enter 
lamed 84 members of the band j 
and 7 guests at the annual ban I 
quet at a cost of $93 00

Members of the organization | 
expressed their appreciation to j 
merchants and citizens of Knox j 
City for their cooperation In the 
band program which helps to ] 
provide the Knox City school , 
with a better band

Members of the club express 
ed their appreciation to W J I 
Morris, director, for his untiring j 
efforts towards the band pro- ; 
gram He announced that the j 
annual band concert will be held ; 
May 15 at 8 p m in the high 
school auditorium Band students 
will sell tickets

The b«>dy remained in Knox 
City while funeral services were 
(tending

I N S U R a
» f ir e Or

• AUTO

t SC*

workhmJ
COMPENStrJ

J. M. A verify
FH0NI

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S
and Accessories

Set1

» RE-PAD D ING  
O IL IN G  
SE R V IC IN G

Ourr Prices Before B u y  i n f  I  
Your Cooler

Guinn Sheet Metal &  Plumbii
PHONE JIM KhCll

Menus at the Knox City 
School lunchroom for the week 
beginning May 12 will be as fol 
lows:

M on: Macaroni and cheese, 
black eyed peas. Harvard beets, 
eornbread. butter, apple delight, 
milk

Tues: Meat luaf in tomato 
sauce, whole kernel corn, cab
bage apple-carrot salad, whole 
wheat bread, peach cobbler, 
milk

Wed Smothered steak, mash 
ed potatoes. English pea salad, 
rolls, butter, stewed apricots, 
milk

Thurs.: Salmon croquettes,
cream gravy, cream style corn, 
carrot sticks, rolls, butter, ice
cream, milk

F r i: Pinto beans, French
fries, onion slices, spinach, corn 
bread, butter, fruit jello, milk

Billy Joe Averilt of Crane was 
here Monday to attend funeral
services for h is uncle. Vestus Al 
vis. and to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Averitt

Mrs John King was in Hotan 
Wednesday to carry her mother. 
Mrs Belle Perry, who will visit 
another daughter there for sev
eral days

O’Brien Star Placet 
In State Meet

Danny W alsworth, O'Brien 
athlete tied with two other boys 1 
for fourth place in the pole vault I 
event at the state Class B track 
meet last week

This was the fifth straight 
year the O'Brien school has 
placed in the state meet, the last 
four being in pole vault Her- j 
schel Force, former O'Brien star, j 
still holds the state Class B j 
record of 12 feet 8 inrhe*. set in 
1956 Danny vaulted U feet flj 
inches for the tie

Making the trip to the meet 
were Walsworth. Force, Coach j 
Charles Yarbrough and John I 
Tom Johnston

Guests this week In the Doyle 
j Graham home arc Mrs Gra
ham'* sister*. Mrs Dan Kohler 

j of Cour d'Alene, Idaho, and Mr* 
Johnny Gibson and young daugh 

iter of Ft Worth

R E A L  E S T A T E
t FARMS 
» HOMES
$ BUSINESS FROFIRTY

TALK TO MB ABOUT YOUR

Hospitalization
•ml

Polio Insurance
Phone 4*21

L. W. G R A H A M
R I A L  I I T A T I
411 Central Avenue

C O M M I E S . . .

Ready to Roll!
W e Have a Complete Line o f the

New 1958 Gleaner Combines
in Stock and Ready for the Harvest.

Would Like to Trade for Good Used 
Combines.

GOOD LINE OF

Used Tractors & Equipment
A T  SPEC IAL PRICES

W-D Allis-Chalmers Tractors 
Completely Overhauled

1 1954 Allis-Chalmers Combine 
Self-Propelled

1 1956 Hi-40 Ferguson Tractor 
Demonstrator with New Warranty

1 35 Ferjnison Tractor with New 
Warranty

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE!

GARNER IM PLEM ENT CO.
Allis-C halmert & Ferguson Dealer
Ph. Crest wood 24411 :

Spur, Texas
Box 1107

S P E C I A L MAX

STRAWBERRIES -  If Avails

Fresh Shipment 
CRISCO, 3 lb*.

Swan's Down Lemon Flavor 
ANGEL FOOD MIX, pkg.

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE, flat can. LAD!

Sunshine
CRACKERS

Hi Ho, Ig. box 
Krispy, 2 lbs.,

DROl
White Swan Strawberry 
PRESERVES, 18 oz. D i

DOUBLE j  

GREEN ST AM?

HER!

Evary Wvdr>«»d.y, with H  

$2 50 « r  more.

"F ill Yaur Book Tw.c* L

Frozen Sally Ann 
STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. pkg

GmI
SUPR

Frozen
LEMONADE, 2 cans

SWIF

- P I
IN OUR MARKE1UQU

DEL i

P I

CHUCK ROAST, per lb.

Swift s Country Fair 
PORK SAUSAGE, per lb.

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per lb. CHAP
Any Kind
CAN BISCUITS, 2 for

C. H. KEC
F O O D  ST O

*W H B t QUALITY. KCOMOStT AWD
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Foremost 100%  Orange Juice 
Served All Day Friday and 

Saturday

FOREMOST 100rr PURE
K

Rah

'TO

• 10J

ENSrJ

crittj
NE

Orange Juice
FRYERS -  FRESH DRESSED pound 350 
T-BONE S T EA K  -  CHOICE CUTS pound 830 
SIRLOIN S T EA K  -  CHOICE pound 790

.ROUND STEA K  — CHOICE pound 930
ROAST -  ARM OR CHUCK pound 550
S H O R T  R I B S  O F  B E E F  pound 290 
BACON — BOSS BRAND 2 pound pkg. 990 
FRANKS — BOSS BRAND package 290 

JCLUB STEAKS -  CHOICE CUTS pound 690 
iOLEO -  WILSON’S GOLDEN pound 170

L T U N A  Yacht Club Can 2 5 *

vail

M AX W ELL  HOUSE Drip or Regular

C O F F E E  2 lb. can

1 lb. can

1.49
79*

ox

LE
AM

th W

Folger’ s Coffee
Maxwell House Instant 6 oz. jar 98*
LADY BETTY /. * *

C u c u m b e r  W a f e r s  is  ®z. jar 2 3 *
DROM EDARY PITTED

D A T E S  8 oz. box 19*
HERSHEY’S

INSTANT COCOA « «- *  19'

ICE C R EA M  Chapman's Finest 6 Pints 1.00
ASSORTED FRUIT AND PECAN

Mother's Fresh Baked EachP IE S
P a r a d i s e  P u n c h

Whipping Cream

39*
Kimbell’ s 46 oz. can 3 for 1 . 0 0

25*Gandy’ s 
Half Pint

- Odd Medal Flour »  »• w 89'
-  SUPREME

- PECAN SANDIES <»• m ' '39'
SWIFT’S

H p R E M  Spiced Pork 12 oz. can 3 9 *
V  LIQUID

V E L  Giant Can 79*
DEL M ONTE

P U M P K I N  i  2 5 '
Knox City

C H A P M A N ’S FRESH GOLDEN

B U T T E R  r - ‘  6 5 '
M C T  SW EET

M I L K  Kimbell’s Tall Cans 8 for 1.00 
Grapefruit Juice Kimbell's 46 oz. can 3 for 1.00
PEACH, APRICOT OR PEAR

N E C T A R  ’  $  Del Monte 51 oz. can 12 for 1.00 
Waffle Syrup Worth cr Best Maid Quart 39* 
C A T S U P  Del Monte 14 oz. bottle 19*
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

C O R N  Golden or White 5 cans 1.00
White Swan Coffee f i l 1*  75*
Peaches Hemet Whole Spiced 

Heavy Syrup No. 2 1 can 29*
C H A PM A N ’S GRADE A

SWEET MILK V* gal. 290
G A N D Y ’S GRADE A

SWEET MILK %  gal. 330
G A N D Y ’S

COTTAGE C H EESE cup 150
FRESH RIPE

C A L A V O S  each 100
CELLO. BAG

CA R R O T S  1 pound 50
GOLDEN FRUIT

B A N A N A S  pound 90
TEXAS RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T  pound 90
IDAHO RUSSET Plastic Bag

S P U D S  10 pounds 690

Betty Crocker Raisin, Date & Orange

M U F F I N  M I X  box 250
CORN, box !9c

G LADIOLA  2 Doz. Pkg.

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 250

MINUTE M AID FROZEN

ORANGEADE 8 cans S1.00

COASTAL FROZEN

LEM ONADE 8 cans $1.00

SUN COUNTRY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 5 for S I . 00

4 YO U  CA N ’T B A K E  W RONG 3  lb> c a n

j i j p p

t a x
B A K E-R IT E

for all Cooking. Bakiog, Frying

OUR PRICES ARE LOW  EVERY D AY Knox City
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Benjamin News
BENJAMIN, May 5 Mr and 

Mr> (ill-tin Hall ol Oral H fn i 
thi- week i-nd w lib hi* parents
Mr and Mix Hester llall ant 
Jaime

Mr and Mrs Howard Spikes 
are here visit in*: friend* and at 
tedding to business They (or 
nu-rly lived in Odessa

Airman and Mm l. J John 
non and son of Abilene are on j 
their vacation and suiting 
frrendx and relatives here be 
(ore going to Alaska (or twoand 
one half y ears.

Visitors in the home at Mrs , 
I .ill 10 Kyder over the week end !
were Mr and Mrs Marvin Ky 
der o( Graham, Mr and Mrs K.d 
win Jones and family of Sev 
mour and Mr and Mrs Jim 
Cash and family of Gilliland

Mr and Mrs Albert Hunt at 
California visited hu mother 
Mrs Anna Hunt, over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Charles llertel 
and children of Jal \ M visit , 
ed his mother, Mrs Nora Heriel 
over the week end

Mr. and Vrs Penny Meinxer 
and daughter of Childress visit 
ed his mother. Mrs Myrtle Mein 
are, last week

Mr and Mrs. Pete Barnett ac
companied Mrs D V Gilbert j 
and daughters to Houston Sun 
day to be with her husband who 
wa* to undergo surgery Tues 
day

Mr and Mrs W M Hertel and 
son. Krs Nora Ituki and son 
and Mrs Theo llertel spent the 
week end with Mi and Mrs 
Jimmie Hertel and family in j 
Durant. Okla

Mr and Mrs Marvin Brown 
and grandson of Fort Worth 
visited Mr and Mrs Lovel 
Brown and family and other 
relatives over the week end

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Lee Snailum were Mr and 
Mi s Charles Snsilum of Sent 
tnole. Mr and Mrs Billie Snail 
um of Abilene Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Snailum of O'Brien and 
Mr and Mrs Bob l*yatt and 
boys of IMatnview

Mr and Mrs K i. Pierce and 
girls and their daughter, Mrs 
J C Bum pass of Seymour re 
turned home from a week's \ a 
cation with their parent* and 
other relatives and friends in 
Port Worth. Dalla*. Bridgeport 
and Cisco

Mrs Violet MrCanlies suited 
her daughter. Mrs Curtis Rip 
ley and family in Lubbock las:
week

Mr and Mrs Lee Snailum 
visited Mrs Snailum’* mother. 
Mrs OlUr Turner, in Weather

If VIM 1 I t-ver tried to get up" on wetn
k; » you - an appreciate this trick a real 

live elephant scooting on the 
. Hudson'

FARM ( HARM: Pst Ju
*ola. IS, of University of 
Oklahoma, named "Out 
standing Farmerette" for 
award* program at In 
dianepohs S'——

■Pliil IMIS’ like these feature new 
ted birth system developed 

by Nutrena Mills ami expected to 
revolutionize hog raising meth 
i-ds. greatly reducing piglet loss 

liscase and ciushing

< . t< > K ) , l \  PI A l  I l ls ,  the lairelei I.adu-s softball -earn of
Atlanta do their ■ wn brand of "setting up exercises" as 

I Coach Hollie Lough calls the turn They've won the cityI . I.sw..,.,.nk..« 1 y  «T... .1 a t-  l.ilw 1 rtiharripionhmp 17 times, state title 10

We Welcome You

ford last week
Mr and Mr* D V Marcum I 

and family of Lorraine visited 
friends here last week and at-1 
tended the Junior Senior ban 
qiiet

Mr and Mrs Donnie Hertel 
and son of Wichita Falls visited 
their mothers, Mrs Nora Hertel 
and Mrs Leola Isbell, over the 
week end

Woody Jackson of Las Vegas, 
Nevada visited relatives and 
friends here Last week.

Mr and Mrs Jackie Waldron 
and son of Monahans arc spend 

WE WOULD AFFRKC1ATC YOUF llu u" '  w,‘<k w*th h‘ s mother, 
LAUNDRY SERVICL j j "  Z‘ ‘ " *  W,Wron' ,nd tm i

Free Booklet 
Will Help Figure 
Social Security

Miss Dianne Myers is visiting 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Marrow Sr., and family 
in Clarendon

Mr and Mrs Owen Solomon 
and son, Wayne Solomon, and 
family of Jackxboro spent last 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs 
George Solomon and Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Solomon. Owen’s 
brothers, and his sister. Mrs 
Lucy Guynn.

Miss Noanu C Brown of San 
Angelo is visiting her sister. Mrs 
T M Westbrook and husband 
and other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs Buford Elliott 
and Mr and Mrs Grover Cotton 
ham of Seymour spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting Mr f.iliotl's 
sister. Mrs Lottie Whitaker 

Mr and Mrs Charlie llaynie 
of Mundav and their daughter 
Mr* Butch McCanlics, and 
daughter of Benjamin spent 
Sunday visiting Mrs llayme's 
sister, Mrs T M Westbrook, 
and husband

Mr and Mrs 1. H O’Neal of 
Panhandle s|>ent Sunday night 
and Monday visiting her sister, 
Mrs Florence Good, and other 
relatives and friends Mr and 
Mrs O'Neal and Mrs Good 
spent several days visiting an 
other sister. Mrs Kd Cox. and 
her husband In Iowa Park and 
other relatives in Wichita Falls 

Mrs R J Thomas of Crowell 
aod Mr and Mrs J H Gilles
pie and boys of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday visiting Mr Gllles 
pie’s mother. Mrs Marie Gilles 
pie. and her father, J W Chowll 
ing

Malcolm Jacobs of Fort Worth 
spent Monday visiting his par 
enls. Mr and Mrs Don Jacobs 

Mr and Mrs Charles Brown 
and small son of Clarendon 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs 
Bud Myers, and family

Mr and Mrs Lon Laquey and 
Buster Laquey of Farmington 
N M , spent the week end

visiting their parents. Mr and 
Mrs C 11 Laquey, and other 
relative* and friend*

Mrs Jess Bryant is visiting 
her son, Nile, and family in 
Bronte this week

Lt and Mr* Janie* Clyde 
Browning and daughter. Barba 
ra. of Lawton. Okla. spent the 
week end visiting hi* parents 
Mr and Mrs C C Browning, 
and other* here

Fox Trol Della 14 Black 
Ground Observer Post at Trua- 
cott. was on the al'rt several 
days this past week observing 
severe weather The post •* 
asking for more volunteers 
Anyone interested may call the 
Santa Fe Railroad depot in 
Truseott

Mrs J M Chilcoat returned 
.home Saturday front a visit 
| with her daughter. Mrs lien 
| Quails, and family near Clyde 

J II Eubank. J r , and John 
I Black have returned home from 
j  M D Anderson Hospital In 
I Houston where they both re 
reived check ups

Mrs J R Brown. Mrs Oscar 
Solomon Mrs A P Smart! and 

' Mrs J M Chowntng recently 
attended a flower show in Pa- 

1 durah
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KNOX SOLOIfR IN 
t r a in in g  e x e r c is e s

MAIN?.. Germany Army
pfr Jerry D Cobb participated 
in a field training exercise con
ducted by the 81 h Infantry Di 
vision in Wildfleckcn, Germany 

Cobb, a rocket launcher gun 
ner in Ihe divisions 8th Infantry, 
entered the Armv in June 1957 
and arrived in Germany in 
March 1 BAR

The 23 year old koldier Is a 
1844 graduate of Haskell High 
School and a former employe 
of Guinn Sheet Mela! A Plumb 
ing m Knox City His wife is

the former lien,
parents . |
Cobb of llaskfi!

blo h m

SALE
9 K  iHTR^sAopula

9 "  KBDtsXmot

Ph-  <  “rZ
11 h a s k e l l -# 813 

- .......  ,Qur

9 C

Proper Records W ill 
Hurry Payment of 
Social Security

“Since the value of a social se

Wet Wash, Rough Dry or Finish 
Work. We try lo give one day 
•ervtre on Wet Wash and Rough
Dry

HELP YOURSELF 
On M ayllft Only

Mrs Rosellyn Glenn and Mrs 
Nora Hertel were in Lubbock 
Saturday to get Mrs Glenn's 
children, who had visited rela 
lives there

Wa»h-0-Mat Laundry
Phone 2312 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service

THE LOVELACES

Billy l.ewis, who has been 
stationed with the Army at Nor 
man. Okla . was to be transfer- 
ed this week to Memphis. Tenn 
Billy spent the week end here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
H B Lewis

ruritv account may no zero or 
$50,0110 or more, guesswork a 
bout your own record and Us 
worth seems foolish," says Er- 
ton F. Tale, .district manager 
for the Social Security Admin 
ixlration in Wichita Falls He 
feels that with free booklets 
available through his office, 
guesswork should be eliminated 
in favor of facts The Herald 
is glad to help him get farts in
to Ihe hands of Its readers b. 
publishing the coupon below, 
for completion and mailing to 
the address shown

and Social Security 
OAS123 How Earnings A f
fect Benefits
OASI 25e -Retirement Test 
for Farm People,
OASI 29 If You Are Dis 
•bled.
OASI 29d How Disabled 
Must You Be’’
OASI 30—How to Estimate 
Your Benefits.
OASI 33d Farm Rents & 
Soil Bank A Social Security 
OASI 35 Your Social Secur 
lty - Complete Explanation 
OASl-36- Facts About the 
Trust Funds
OAH-7004 -Check Your Ac 
count

Y O U ! NAME 

YOUR ADDRESS

"Speed up the payment of 
your first benefit cheek by bring
ing along all your copies of 
forms W 2 withholding stale 
merits, or other record of your j  
1957 earnings’’ is the advice giv
en by Erf on F. Tate, manager 
of the Wichita Fall* Social Se 
curity Administration District 
Office lo workers w ho plan to j 
file early in 1958

1957 earnings are required for j 
the compulation of benefits (or 
claims filed in 1958 Employ-j 
or* had until January 31st toi 
file their quarterly social securi
ty returns for their employees | 
with the Director of Internal j 
Revenue Therefore. Social Se j 
curtly Administration records | 
for individual employees will 
not reflect 1957 earnings com i 
plctely for several months

Form W 2. withholding state-) 
ment, however, shows complete 
earnings and social security con 
tributions for 1957 It is given | 
to the employee in duplicate 
One is for attachment to the In-1 
come tax return and one is for 
the employee’s files

Self employed individuals who 
plan to file in 1958, Mr Tate] 
stated, should submit a copy of ] 
their 1957 tax returns mrluding j 
Schedule C and SE. plus a can- j 
celled cheek or other evidence I 
that the tax was paid

GIVE M O T H E R . . .
SALE: 

'  Cotton 
)llver.

A Comfortabli NY PB

PLA TFO R M  S W IV E L  R ( )a fS £  
is the ideal j r̂ift!

Val. $37.50 Special $29! *  ™Mr put 
season

A C’omfv >re plai
BEDROOM C R IC K E T  ROC ™ 7™ 

$19.95

cithers specially priced 
choice of cover*

All coveted in fin A  BA

am
B E A U TIFU L HASSOCKS, frail 

CLOTHES H AM PERS, from 

ELECTRIC IRONS, special j 

Adjustable
IRONING TAB LES , from. \ 
PA D  A N D  a  )V E R  SETS 

ELECTRIC  S K IL L E T
Favorite Pieces of Revere Cooking Ware, f ’■ -lured?| 
All ideal gifts that help make Mother's tasks i 
more pleasant.

Let Us Gift-W rap It for You* p

W. E CLON1 BUT

H AR D W AR E  & FURNITU

Social Security Administration 
l> (I Box MM 
Wichita Falls. Texas

Please mail 
cheeked below

me the booklet

ISC 1 A Brief Ksplanatlon 
of Social Security.
OASI 22 Self Employment

C O M P L E T E

Irrigation Service
We Have too much itock! Come by and help us reduce our 
inventory . . . and »ave money on your irrigation needs such 

•a Sprinkler Syatema, Gated Pipe, Flow Lines, Pumps, etc.

New Pumps in Stock 
Ready to Install!

Oil and * , i « r  lubricated . . .  4, 5, 4 or t 
inch * l « lo < t r  complete with goer
head, end mpter.

O A t t U r t l i t J  l i t

Siphon Yuba, Ditch Dam, . . . Sprinkler 
Hood* Mainline or Gated Ftp# . .
Pi,stlc Pipe Canvas Pipe . . Jat Pumps

AI! Sites Clectric Metere. New end
Used

Let us pull, check 

and service your 
pumps now before 
the busy season  

and before your  

crops are planted.

We have a Portable W'elder and will repair your equipment 
on your farm or in our shop. Come by and tell us your 
needs.

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

C H E V Y ’S  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  O F  T H E  L O W - P R I C E D  

T H R E E  IN A L L  T H E S E  P O P U L A R  M O D E L S ! *

Every one of these low and lively Chevrolet V8 sedans, 
hardtop and wagons costs less than any comparable 
model in the low-priced three. No ofher < .,rs are so 
big, so Ix-autiful yet go so easy on your budget! 
■abco on cipt em cee ron c o m p m u k  va mooclp

Lrery e-imi-v of rrrry Ckerrx’iii 
U Stifrly f'Utir Ilian.

/EzjPQjnoF
Tht rmly all-nrv ear m the fav-prur ,(d i

..........O Z Z Z ’ H r  * • * "  ! < D -  Wdoa W*•••••• ••aeeeee
" ,(**««e«M,tMMtH4(*M4HM***

:

_  See your local authorized

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Company
KNOX CITY, TRXAS

202 MAIN
PHOMI 4SJI
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u V A N T  A D S

Business Service
j STORM C ELLARS: We ipeelal 
Ize In Itorm cellars No money

i down, 3d months to pay. Wm 
{ Cameron & Co fcl®

SALK (Mo. :i Largest
’R-'#t>l,ular price Complete

ycU . head tarters. 75 
'>IN a, motorbike- and motor 

Moat pop d ji brands 
Mlols. Conn prepared to 
Terms, cash certified or 
-s check. Myers Motor 

U <a. SIS Ohio. Wichita Kails, 
"Our 83rd rear" Ic20

SALE: Western Storm
^Cotton Seed See \io

Up I

*.i
^  J iM  BALING WIRE Oh 

- Tt: For iafarn >'ion drop 
* ) ®  leter to Donald Hoi 

w l  3813-4 l*t St. l.uhtxM-V 
23 2-t|>

W
lltch.

2-Wheel Trailer 
Bill Matura. O ’ 

22-23p

SALE: Used 3 piece bed 
mite, $35 •
9. fc22

NY PIPE CM any tire, Black 
E l  or Flsatn »r any Fit- 
Valves, etc., try Irrigation 
Is, neat door to legion Hall

PULL, S eek , nnd ser 
pumps now before the 

reason and before vour 
ire planted. We also have 
e welders and will do 

)( on your form or our shop 
■>y and tell Us >our needs 
.on Products fcio

A  BATTER'. for tractor 
White Auto 

lc

LOOK! We ll put a 12x22 garage,, 
with overhead door, on a founda ] 
lion on your lot for $15 97 per 
month Wm Cameron A Co ! 
________ fi-16

II \ I I Lit IKS for nil i > trucks 
tractors 12 mo. 6-volt, 8 95 ex- j 
change Covey Service A Bu 
lane. O'Brien fc l8

l>ll\(i PLA N ! Kit attachments 
for tool liar or beam Lim ited! 
number New BITE'S, Stamford 
Texas 2p22

KCA. PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and Hi Ki 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, Munday ft-43

( IKN KitAT( lit and Starter Ser
vice, all makes Egenbarher 
Pump Service, on Munda.v High 
w»y fc!3

J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 

IT MI'S Vie nave small jet j perietue All work guaranteed 1 
pumps on hand to install at a very I year. Prices from $20 to $35 for 
low cost See K L Hughes at ir- average home Phone 2291, Box 
ngation Products ot call 5131. 1373, Seymour. Tex. f<T3

NOW!! We nave new 12foot 
Krause Plow in stock Also parts 
Kgenbacher Implements. Knox 
City. fcl

!9a

BATTERY SERVICE and New 
Batteries Egenbacher Pump 
Service, Munday Highway. fc l3

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks. Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing. fc28

NEW MATTRESSES Foil SALE 
Old Mattresses made lake New! 
Free pickup and delivery service. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. B o gg s  
Bros. Furniture, Ph 4171, Mun
«tay. fc29

FOR SALE: Used 3" turbine 
pump, used 5” turbine pump; 
used 6" turbine pump; and a 
used centrifugal pump, 10 hp 
Egenbacher Implements fc6

FOR SALE: Used wringer-type 
washing machine flood working 
condition. Ray Willis. fcZ2

FOR SALE Wcining pigs. A l
len Mctlaughey. 9 miles N. E 
Knox City. Howell Estate fc22

CEMETERY WREATHS for Mo
ther's Day. Corsages, pot plants, 
cut flowers, arrangements to hon 
or your mother. We deliver 
Can wire flowers anywhere. Call 
Knox City Florist. lc

•  Employment

WE HAVE TOO MUCH inven 
tory. Come by and help us re
duce our inventory and at the 
same time save money on your 
irrigation needs Sprinkler 
systems, gated pipe, flow line, 
pumps, etc Irrigation Products

fclO

' " " I

BATTIRY DEAL OF THE WEEK

5 “  'T ALLOWANCE

WANTED:
Hamilton,
St

Yard work. C. L 
Ph. 3921, west 7th

2p21

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines lor rent. Huge’s Pharmacy

Ic20

REMODELING Call our special 
consultant for expert advice on 
dens, bedrooms, garages, car 
ports, kitchens Nothing down. 
36 months to pay Wm Cam 
eron A  Co. fc l6

RADIO A TELEVISION SER 
VICE, any make Fast, de 
pendable service Call 2471 day 
or night Tankersley Supply. 
Knox City fc24

COMPLETE TELEVISION SER 
VICE: Ph 3161, Strickland Radio
A Television Service. Knox
CM? fell

SINGER SEWING MACHINES I 
and Vacuum Cleaner sales and

WANTED Representative in 
Knox County, Have excellent 
plan for man who will work and 
employ 10071 of his time in the 
sale of our life insurance, health 
and accident, and hospitaliza 
tion policies Chas L Collins 
Insurance Agency. 604 Hamilton 
Bldg , Wichita Falls. Texas lc

j Service A. J. 
IPh 2911

Gilbert, Seymour.
fc36

Real Estate

160 ACRES for sale. 2 miles 
north. 1 mile east of Knox City. 
Two irrigation wells, aluminum 
-prinkler system. See Herman 
Egenbacher fcl3

Miscellaneous

MONUMENTS More than 50 de
signs to choose from “See your 
monument before you buy.” J. C.

M B

SEAMSTRESS: Alterations a
specialty Buttonholes, any size 
112 F MB St, n  2142. Mis 
John Dutton 4p20

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is authorized to 
announce the following can 
didates for office, subject lo 
action of the Democratic pri
maries All listings are made 
on advertising basis, cash in 
advance

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
83rd Legislative Diet.

DONNELL DICKSON 
of Baylor County

ED J CLOUD 
(Re Election)

LEROY HESSELL 
of Knox County

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
L A (Louis) PARKER 

(Re Election)

M T CHAMBERLAIN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
A E PROPPS (Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
MRS ZEN A WALDRON 

(Re Election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:

M D. MrGAUGHEY 
I he-Election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W F SNODY (Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 2

W. W TRAIN HAM 
(Re-Election)

ARTIST McGREGER

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
Precinct No. S

W E LOVELACE

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY I. I»M

| Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:

For Rent

4 Year Netloawidg Fro-Rated

GUARANTEE

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES for 
rent cheap Call 3452 or see J C. 
McGee fc48

1 Olil

100%  FRESH sst 
FREE INSTALLATION

P E N M A N  O I L  C O .
BUTAMB — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

*  10. 15 and 20 year loans

No romrrlaslon or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

J. C. B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday, Texas

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to Improve 
posture and increase circulation 
Mrs J C McGee, Ph 5341 or 

13452 fc2

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

j or grade school at home, spare 
time Hooks furnished Diploma 

j awarded Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School, 

| Box 451, Dallas. 20p51

I ----------------------------------------------  '
rttfNNIAl

swtrrrm  suoangiau
TAU IwtK. loofy w m  will arov>4« m V, 
or.«n g'o, „g (V |«v Svouock I.M 

Vnftl (roe Plonl lo row. US.
s p o u .V  bog looo.n l, tor oao e eo ),

M00,
z pour-a bo>(. 510. 90 poonj bog 

M7 SO
100 poooV bog 5 IJS 0 0 . e ll p rg * e e  

S W I r o e  rbocb or monor or A w  loAer 
tor (lorwoAelo. propeid doiirorv.

A  S CONNEI A SONS

j C o lli Quit -  Business
Sale C ontinues!!!

Cobb's Leave Knox City Forever!
E V E R Y  D A Y OUR M ER C H A N D IS E IS B EING  
R E  G R O U PED  AND R E-P R IC ED  .  .  . W ITH 
F U R T H E R  R ED U C TIO NS ON M A N Y  IT EM S .

Farm and Ranch 
Notes

By Roy England, County Agont
The livestock disease "lepto 

spirosis," once thought to Ik- un 
important to the livestock in 
dustry. is now known to be caus 
Ing extensive losses

Recently conducted surveys 
show the disease to be wide 
spread in cattle and swine of 
the state More than half of the 
herds tested showed infected 
animals Leptospirosis has a 
wide range of symptoms that 
makes a diagnosis in the field 
difficult It may affect moot ot 
the animals In a herd without 
recognizable symptoms On the 
other hand, there may be num 
erous abortions and up to 51 
death loss among grown animals 
But usually the death losses are 
tonflned to calves and one out 
of three of those affected may 
succumb.

The first symptoms are a high 
temperature, coffee colored or 
blood tinged urine, and a sudden 
decreased milk production The 
milk may be viscid and yellow 
as in mastitis, but the udder will 
be limp and cool Abortion mav 
occur If the animal is in late 
pregnancy

leptospirosis is relatively nuld 
in swine except for Its effect 
on the pregnant sow She will 
often abort if in the late stage 
of pregnancy If not. part m all 
of the pigs may he born dead 
or die soon after birth

It Is important to call your 
veterinarian immediately if this 
disease is suspected in your 
herd If treated early, most 
rases respond well to some of 
the newer drugs

DEAR MISTER EDITOR
Senator ..laigaret Chase Smith 

says she's as mad as a hornet 
about some Idaho potatoes show 
ing up at a Ah'  Force base in 
hi r state of Maine She’s doub 
ly shook up. she says, because 
this is the second time it’s hap 
pened. and because the base is 
located in Aroostook County, 
renter of the Maine potato in 
dustry

If she ll look into It she ll prob 
ably find that all the potatoes 
at Air Force bases In Idaho come 
from Maine As long as she’s 
been in the Guvernment she 
ought to know this is standard 
procedure in our armed forces 
Our military bases in Italy gil 
their spaghetti in cans from 
New York and in Alaska they 
probably git their Eskimo pies 
from Hoboken, New Jersey The 
boys in the I'entagon like to 
keep things moving. Margaret

I see by the papers where a 
famous Ixmdon tailor announei-d 
in New York that euffs on men's 
pants was going out of style I 
got sad news fer that feller 
llgre In this country we re going 
to have cuffs on our pants even 
if we have lo do without Geri 
t"l

I'd as soon get caught in my 
neighbor s hen house as to git 
caught on the street with no 
cuffs on my britches Back 
when we was fighting Germany 
and Japan, the War Production 
Board got away with cutting a 
couple Inches off our shirttail 
but they didn t have no success 
in taking the cuff off our pants

I was reading yesterday where 
some car insurance company 
down in Georgia won t insure a 
driver that hangs rabbit tails 
squirrel tails, baby shoes, dire 
and such stuff on his car They 
figger that surh fellers is off 
their rocker and ain't safe driv 
ers lv'e seen wimmin wearing 
hats that looked like rabbit tails 
squirrel tails, baby shoes, dice 
and a vegetable garden all rolled 
into one I can't see how they 
ran logically insure one and 701 
the other Fer mv money they 
can keep >m both off of the 
highways, then maybe I could 
find a parking place

I was In town the other dav 
seeing about gittm some fertili 
zer fer my spring planting and 
this Knox City feller was in 
there talking about planting a

garden City folks git all mixed up 
in the difference la-tween plant 
mg a garden and working one 
The difference is about the saun
as between sweat and in-ispira 
tion Us farmers sweat and you 
city folks just |K-rspire The 
good word sweat is in mighty 
low esteem amongst you city 
gardeners You've been mas 
<1 u> lading it around as pt-rspua 
tion so long that you think 
sweut is something not to tze 
mentioned in the presence of 
ladies If tins city feller ain't 
figgenng on sweating a little on 
that garden there ain't no use in 
him planting it

Yours trjly.
U n c i*  Bon

Mr and Mrs Joe S Smith 
plan to return to Sundown thr 
latter part of the week to be 
with their children on Mother's 
Day and to attend the dediea 
cation of a $75,000 auditorium at 
the First Baptist Chureh there 
Sunday “ Uncle Joe" will take 
jrart in I he Sunday service Then 
daughter. Mrs Byron Ian*, and 
Mr Lee will come home with 
them Monday to spend their va 
cation

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

0 Commercial & Industrial Wiring
1 Electric Appliances 
I  Repair Service

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

S a v e  U p  to  5 0  
a n d  M O R E !

! D V T  YO U R  M O T H E R ’ S D A Y AND G R AD U A TIO N  G IFT S  NOW !!

BIY NON . . . . S A V E  NON . . . .  
L O N E S T  P R IC E S  IN T E X A S  . . . C o lli

K N O X  C I T Y

C A M ER O N
“ Easy-to-Own”

H O M ES
Nothing

Down
If you own an acceptable lot 
with »  dear title

★
NO CA.SH FOR 
CLOSING COSTS

E A S Y  M O N TH LY  
P A Y M E N T S

★
AVAILABLE  

FINISHED OR 
SEM I-FINISHED

★
Vtait or Call

Wm. Cameron & 
Company

Knox City
See your nearest Santa Fe agent

I
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Paul F . Golden 
Dies it Eastland

Paul F Golden. 26. former 
Benjamin resident. died in East 
land Meuiin lal Hospital Monday 
a f t e r  an illnes* of several 
months

Funeral Held at
Rochester for 
Vestus Alvis

Funeral services for Vogt us AI 
vl*. 89, of Rochester were held 
at the Rochester First Baptist

Funeral services were held at 
4 p m  Wednesday at Hamner 
Funeral Chapel in F.astland with 
tbs- Rev Roy F. Hendricks ol 
Italia*, a Jehovah's Witness mrn 
Uter officiating

An automobile mechanic Gol 
den had lived m Eastland four 
years, and was employed l>> 
Blevins Motor Co lie  was bora 
in Munday April 13 1032 and
was married to Neva Green in 
Deaton on Sept 4. 1954

lie  U survived by his wife; one 
daughter. Gwenda, S months old 
his parents Mr and Mrs A 
Golden of Kastland. two sisters, j 
Mrs Anna l.ucilte MK'anlles of ] 
St Paul, Minn and Mrs la*ot« 
Hamilton of Ft Worth five! 
brothers. J C I '.olden of Hen ja 
nun. A W Golden of Ft Stock 
ton. Robbie I Vo of Comanche, 
Okta and Rllty and Jimmy 1 .ec 
of Eastland

Burial was in Kastland Ceme 
tery

T E \ 4 f
T H E A T R E

K m i  City, Tssat

Mr & Mrs George Vance 
are cordially Invited to at
tend one of the foliowring 
ahtrws

FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y  

May 9 and 10

Fata Domino. Jerry las* 
U w u . Jimmy Bowen. Charlie i 
Grade and the Four Coins in

JAMBOREE
Technicolor — VlstaVmon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

May II and 1}

Rita Hayworth. Frank Sinatra 
and Kim Novak In

Pal Joey
Technicolor

TUBS. WED • THURS 

Mai 11, 14 and IS

Mickey Rooney and Carolyn 
Jones in

Baby Face Nelson

Church at 2 30 p m Monday, 
with Hev Cecil Meadows of 
Kralh. former pastor of the 
church, officiating

Critically tit the past two 
months Mr Alvis was Iran* 
ferred from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene to his home 
two weeks ago He died at 4 
P in Saturday

He was a son In law of Mrs 5 
K t. Carr and brother m law of 1 
Mrs J M Averitt and Cut her j 
Carr, all of Knox City

Alvis moved to Haskell Coun j 
ty with his parents in 1901 He 
married I .essic Carr of Itochcs 
ler in 1910 He was a deacon 
of the church, a director of the 
Home State Rank, had farming ! 
and cattle interests, former sec
retary of the school board and 
a retired mail carrier

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs Fell* Mulltno of 
Rochester and Mrs W K Per 
kins of Abilene; two sons. Truett 
of Rochester and I.t John H of 
l S Navy at Oakridge. Tenn ; 
eight brothers, one sister; and 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren

SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knox City - Munday Highway

SATURDAY 
May 10

Anita Kkberg and Phil 
Carey In

Screaming Mimi

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
May 11 and 12

Debbie Reynolds. Leslie Niel 
sen and Walter Brennan in

Tammy and the 
Bachelor

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
May 13 and 14

Randolph Scott and John 
Carroll in

Decikion at 
Sundown
Technicolor

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
May 15 and 14

Richard Klley and Carmen 
Sevilla in

Spanish Affair
Technicolor — Vista Vision

S S U & B B I 9 6
I a s i  t im e and m a a a f l  Cat yawr  tractors  and implamants ' 

eaady far  tha busy aaasan ahaad B etter  daalt  an naw and 
t/sad equipment-

New Tractor* for^Every Purpo»e----
•  300 Utility
•  300 Row Crop
•  450 L. P. G.
•  400 Diesel 

Equipment for All

NEW IM PLEM ENTS
•  Krause Plows
•  4-Row Crustmaster Slides
•  5-Row Stalk Cutter
•  9-Row Sand Fighter
S  Mowars. St da D ab rary  R i t n  Dustart, Sprayers

Used Tractors and Equipment
| *4 | or. C a e ran IS 11 I  rnw AfHI iafwwet
I M C ata l in a  Far mall 4 raw aquipmrnt 
I f  20 with 4-raw Plantar and Cultivatar 
1 F 20 Tracter 
I Ford  T ra itor
I Usad I  Ottc lo b  ft Doora One-Way. an rwbbar 
I I t  Disc K rausa Plow 
t 24-Disc K rausa Plaw 
I / Shank Chiaal 
I IS F t  IHC Wind Rowar

Used Cars and T rucks----
1 I 0 SJ  ' .  Tan IHC Pickup 
I 1* R  Fa -d I Ten Truck 
I i x m  / IHC 2’V T a n  Truck 
1 1F54 V-S Plymouth

All Types Shop Repairs

E 6 E N B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
Year IMS—-Os Seta- - Flyaaalk— Kraaaa Daalar

Surprise Party 
Honors Mrs. Pullig 
On 93rd Birthday

"Aunt Alice" Pullig could only 
embrace her Irirnds and say 
"God Rlesi you" when members 
of the Woman s Missionary So 
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
surprised her Monday on her 
93rd birthday with a cake, rook 
irs, gallons of punch, gifts and 
flowers

Thirty five friends, both young 
and old. visited Mrs Pullig, 
Knox City's oldest citizen, dur 
ing the calling hours Monday 
afternoon, and a steady stream 
of well wishers kept her hus 
band. "Uncle Charley.”  answer 
ing the door all day Sunday and 
Monday And flowers were still 
arriving Tuesday!

"It was the tiest birthday I 
ever had was Aunt Alice's re
mark

Another surprise was a visit 
from Dr T S Kdwards who has 
been her doctor since 1910 One 
of the best gifts. Aunt Alice 
said, was a report from her doc
tor that her blood pressure was 
only 140

Mrs Pullig was born in Ark 
ansa* Her first husband. Le
wis Philip Lacknoy. a Baptist 
preacher, died in August. 1942 
after almost 02 years of married 
life She married Mr Pullig in 
March. 1943

Despite her age. she does her 
own rooking, pieces quilts, cro 
chels, hears well, and even 
directs Mr Pullig’s gardening 
some-times She has one daugh 
ter. Annie Hughes, of New Mexi 
co. three grandchildren, one 
great grandchild, and two great 
great grandchildren

“ I am not worthy of the many 
blessings the Lord has given me 
during my lifetime." she said 
Wednesday She doesn't count 
the blessing she has been to 
countless people who call them 
selves her friends

Mrs. E .  P. Wright 
Dies at Hale Center

Funeral services for Mrs E. P 
Wright. 63. of Hale Center were 
to be held today (Thursday) at 
2 p m at the First Methodist 
Church in Hale Center

Mrs Wright, sister of Misses 
Clifford and Blanche Klllott of 
Knos City, died in a Hale Center 
hospital at noon Tuesday follow 
ing a long illness

She and her family lived In 
O’Brien before moving to Hale 
Center in 194;i Her husband 
died in 1931

A son. Bill, and another sister. 
Mrs Melvin Strickland, live In 
Munday Other survivors are a 
daughter. Miss Laverne Wright 
of Hale Center; two sons l.loyd 
of Dallas and Willard of Arling 
ton. three brothers, John II El 
liott of Lubbock. Howard Elliott 
of Muleshoe. and Chester Kl 
liott of Austin; and three sisters. 
Mrs Barney Horton of San 
Benito. Mrs I. A Proctor of 
San Angelo, and Mrs G. H liar 
rU of Pampa

Mr and Mrs Jim Stephens 
and Jimmie lam of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C W 
Garrison Another daughter, 
Mrs Laura Faubion. who recent 
ly returned to Lubbock from 
Bakersfield, Calif is expected in 
today

Mr and Mrs. Newman Bishop 
moved into their new home last 
week The house ta located just 
east of the Rufus White home
on E 7th St

Haskell Rodeo to 
Open Tonight

First performance of the fifth 
annual Rice Springs Roundup 
and Horse Show will begin at 
8 o'clock tonight iThursday) In 
the Rice Springs Roundup arena 
at Haskell A parade at 4:30 
(his afternoon was to kick-off 
the three night affair

Amateur cowboys and cowgirls 
will compete for more than 
$2,000. including added jackpot 
purses in some events The calf 
ropers will be competing for 
$1,000 in two events, plus a cus 
tom made saddle for the champ 
ion roper

The first event in the horse 
show will be the judging Friday | 
of the quarter Horses in the 
show that is sanctioned hy the 
American quarter Hone \->-n 
Fred Albright of Paducah will 
judge the quarter Horses Tro
phies will be awarded lop win ‘ 
ners

The second horse show event i 
will Ik- the judging of the Shet-; 
land ponies Saturday Gene Sto 1 
vail of Era, Cooke County, will j 
judge the miniature horses The ; 
Shetland Show is expected to ! 
draw unusual attention since it 
is one of the few such shows 
in the area

C. W. F. Meets 
With Mrs. Frizzell

The Christian Woman's Fel-j 
lowship met Monday afternoon 
of Iasi week in the home of Mrs 
T P Frizzell. Jr

The minister. John V .utdrll. gave the Bible study The do 
votlonal was presented by Mrs 
John Atterhury

Mrs Samuel Woodward was 
hostess to CWF Monday. May 5 
Present were Mmes T P. Friz
zell. S r . T P Frizzell. Jr . C L 
Burt. Joe Reeder. J r , Cave 
Wann. Paul Mackey, John Wad
dell. Atterhury, and the minister, 
who again gave the study

DAIRY PRODUCTS TEAM 
BACK FROM CONTEST

The Dairy Products team of 
the local Future Farmers chap
ter returned Saturday after
noon from Texas A & M where 
they entered a contest.

The team is composed of 
Horace Wheeler. Sammy Bolin. 
Lyndol Cypert. and Jerald Cy- 
pert as alternate They left 
Friday morning

L E. Groves is chapter ad 
vtser They were accompanied 
by J T Cypert Results of the 
contest will not be known until 
later

•  TOO  LA TE  TO  
C LASSIFY  . . .

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment with private bath 
401 F. Main. Mrs. Josie Hester

fc23

FOR SALE Cotton seed, 74% 
germination Sam E Clonts

2c 23

CARD OF THANKS

We are humble and grateful 
to the wonderful people of Knox 
City who comforted and helped 
us following our unexpected 
sorrow

Thanks to those who sat up. 
to those who brought food, for 
the cards and comforting words 

Mrs Glen Shaw and Boys 
Mr and Mrs W R Harris 
Mr and Mrs All>a Shaw 
The J W Smith Family lc
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RED CARNATIONS 

for the LIVING and 

WHITE for romombranco

FLO W ER SUGGESTK)NS

O CARNATIONS, raft fill
•  CUT FLOW ERS

•  HYDRANGEAS

•  CORSAGES

•  MIXED PI ANTS

See our complete selection of ALL 

types of flowers!

FREE DELIVERY . . JUST CALLI

K N O X  C I T Y  F L O R I S T
Ptiasi 4441
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1946 Study Club 
Installs New Officers

Mrs Paul lloge was inatalled
as new president of the 1946 
Study Club Tuesday afternoon at j 
the club's closing lea, with Mrs j 
K F Hranton serving as Install | 
ing officer.

The impressiye ceremony cen j 
U-red around a wheel made of
orchid and white ribbon on a 
lace coyercd table, with white i 
candles in crystal candelabra 
marking the spokes and hub of 
(he wheel As each officer was 
installed the retiring officer lit 
two candles and presented one 
of them to the incoming officer j 
The ceremony was dosed with, 
all dub member* standing tn a 
circle or wheel of progress and 
singing "Auld l-ang Sy nc "

Members presented Mr- Bran 
ton a gift for her assistance to 
Ihe dub

Members were served coffee, j 
sandwiches and cookies as they 
arrived by the host case*. Mmes 
Hoge, Neil Perdue and Sammy 
Woodward \n arrangement of 
orchid and white ins was used 
in decorating, and orchid nap-1 
kins with the name of the dub 
printed tn silver were also used

Mrs Perdue, retiring president 
welcomed the new members and 
was assisted by Mrs Hoge in a 
short initiation service

Other new officers include 
Mmes Charles Clarke, first vice 
president. Billy Johnston, second 
vice-president Milton Bradlierry. 
corresponding secretary; Joe M 
Clonts secretary and treasurer; 
and George Wall, parliamentary ! 
an

Mrs Hoge appointed Mrs Jim ( 
Ross, historian, and Mrs Clyde 
W illiams, reporter She also ap - 
pointed a program committee 
consisting of Mmes Clarke. Sam 
my Tankersley. Clonts and Per
due. A new finance committee 
appointed included Mmes John 
ston W J Roddy. Bradberry 
and Woodward

Mrs Tankersley played music 
during the afternoon A gift was 
presented to the retiring presi
dent.

Truscott Co-Op 
Hosts Barbecue

Three hundred members and j 
guests of the Truscott Farmers i 
Co-t )p Elevator Assn enjoyed a ! 
delicious barbecue dinner In the j 
immense warehouse at the ele | 
vator last Saturday

The dinner was served by I'n | 
derwood Catering Service of Wi-1 
chita Falls

A meeting of the board of I 
directors of the association was 
called immediately following the ] 
dinner

Prospects for a bumper wheal I 
crop were never better and farm 
ers in the community are pre 
paring for an abundant harvest. 
L. D. Hickman, elevator manag 
er said

Mr and Mrs Frank MeAuley ] 
S r , Frank MeAuley, Jr., and j 
Mrs Annie Dowdlng were In 
Wichita Falls Wednesday for the 
elder Mr MeAuley to receive a 
medical check up

THE KNOX COUNTY H E R A L D . THURSDAY,

Mowing Important in
Caring for Lawns, 
Specialist Advise*

Constant care and attention 
are necessary for the mainten
ance of a beautiful lawn One of 
the basic factors Involved, saya 
K M Trcw extension pasture 
specialist. Is mowing

Improper mowing Is respon 
siblr for Ihe deterioration of 
many lawns Mowing loo close 
encourages the thinning of the 
turf snd shallow rooting, result 
Ing m lower resistance to drouth, 
diseases and Invasion by weed* 
Selling the mower too high re
sult* in mans of the same prob
lems says Trcw Exresalve soil 
drying and baking and heat dam 
age to the lawn grass during the 
summer ai-.<> m iit l from i <»i 
dose mowing,

The leave* of the lawn grass 
not only produce the green rotor, 
but also manufacture the food 
required for the entire plant 
When too much of the leaves are 
dipped- the entire plant suffers, 
point* out the *iH-iualist No more 
than a half Inch of the leaf tip 
should lie removed at any one 
mowing

Creeping type* of grasses can

withstand do**, 
bunch types (u-n 
mowed at a hriaT
and a half mrh« . 
buffalo and zoo* 
half.

Many lawn 
dense mat of tJT 
buildup of 
eventually !eW, ", 
(ions Treu The 
sulation new ^  
must penetrate g 
soil, and it inert*
hazard
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Nationally Known Brand*.

FERTILIZERS
Mathieson and Hi-YieUM nl

e bad • lent |

New Popular 50 Pound B a t f"  -  1
16 20 0 $84.90 per Yndilk!
10 20 10 $72.60 per
0 20 0 $35.70 perta*" bu*

th she v 
d for "p,

Special price Texas S<■ 1 • " '■» HJj
ger.95c/< $3.75 •

year’s 
x City I

( Complete line field .-••• jam a 
prices low. Bulk Ga the

Chinese Rod and New Rea pea.\B*T
twTnesrst 
ids wereseed -- $3.50
' has bee

We are the Distributors 
HYBRID  SEED for K.-.-x 
Before you plant just any "
come in and ask about DtkJ

ritten bebrid milo with 9 years 
and 5 years o f testing.
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PORTER &  WHITE R lot i

Helena Rubinstein’s H
C O L O R - T O N E  S H A M P O O ^

Giant 25° size N O W  I s0 U S

H clean -  Wave. it m a n g l e  glmmlBg, .

k a te ^ rr * ^  d m ’ n0r bw*<h** -  but •  safe, temporary rok>r for »*• 
T r ^  Oder oo .  . U moMh’a . upply
BrunJtiTiy',n el! for *T,rT B*ir color; Bkmde-Tbne ShaRf
lUd H t gK** *w,><>0, B«w a^ low  Shampoo. Silver-Thre Sbs»F 
R-d HaAd Shampoo. UmU*4 Time Oml, +•>

J € N C /  D R t e  $ | C
“Your Hexall Store”


